
GREEN FAMILY DESCRIPTION
BY HARRY



BOB

• Bob James Green is a forty year old man with three kids. He a bit 
plump around the stomach area he is 5 foot one. He loves to eat that 
is his favorite thing to do but he is a huge fan of sports car racing. He 
hates all other sports though and loves to play Fortnite (he is not 
good though). His hero is Fresh (a youtuber). Although Bob loves all 
food he is a massive fan of the scrumptious dish of jam roly poly. 



Rachel

• Rachel Andrew Green is a 38 year old lady with three kids. She is five 
foot nine and her favorite thing to do is play tennis but even though 
she loves all food she is a humongous fan of the scrumptious apple 
crumble to eat a lot her favorite food is apple crumble. She too likes 
to play video games the one she is addicted to is called sonic forces. 
Her hero is Serena Williams.  



Sofia

• Sofia Green is a 8 year old girl who is 4 foot her favorite thing to do is 
play barbie dolls. She has two brothers called  Ben and John. However 
much Sofia likes her dolls (like her entire family) she loves food just a 
bit more. Like her mum she loves apple crumble, with custard,. Her 
dream is to become the voice of a barbie in a film. Like her dad she 
also likes to play Fortnite and her hero is Lazerbeam.  



John

• John Green is a 11 year old boy wit a sister and brother called Ben 
and Sofia. John is the odd one out in the family because he is the only 
one that does not really like his food and all he does is play sports. His 
hero is Ben Stokes -the famous cricketer- also his dream is to be just 
like Stokes a cricketer. He does not have a favorite youtuber or a video 
game console.



Ben

• Ben Green is addicted to gaming that is all he does (well that and eat). 
He has a sister and brother but he never sees them because he is 
always in his room playing Fortnite. His hero is Ali A he watches him 
all the time. Bens favorite food is a burger and jam roly poly which is 
all he eats and that is why he is a bit plump around the stomach area.


